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Oral Test in English

Meeueeble hejer#ee ceb[Ueves petve 2006 heemetve F. 9Jeermee"er Je petve 2007 heemetve F. 10Jeer
mee"er Oral Test IesCÙeeÛes "jefJeues Deens. efJeÅeeLeea efce$e-cewef$eCeeRvees Oral Test meboYee&le
legcneuee legceÛÙee efMe#ekeâebveer vekeäkeâerÛe ceeefnleer efouesueer DemeCeej. hejbleg pÙeebÛÙeeheÙeËle ner
ceeefnleer heesnesÛeuesueer veener lÙeebÛÙeemee"er ‘ueeskeâmeòee ÙeMemJeer YeJe’ÛÙee ceeOÙeceeletve ÙeesiÙe
Je DeÛetkeâ ceeefnleer osCÙeeÛee Deecner vesnceerÛe ØeÙelve keâjerle Demelees.
DeeheCe F. 5Jeer heemetve Fb«epeer efJe<eÙe efMekeâle Deenesle, heCe DeeheCe keâOeer Demee efJeÛeej
kesâuee Deens keâe●
●
●
●

Do I listen to the English news?
Do I watch English movies/programmes?
Do I understand the conversation in English movies?
Can I speak in English with my friends and teachers?

DeMee Øekeâejs legcner mJele:uee efJeÛeejeJesle Demes Deveskeâ ØeMve leÙeej keâjlee Ùesleerue. legceÛÙee
Ùee meJeÙeer Jee{erme ueeieeJÙeele lemesÛe Listening and Speaking Ùee keâewMeuÙeebÛee Ûeebieuee
efJekeâeme JneJee ns Oral Test Ûes Gefö„ Deens. Oral Test Ûee ceveeheemetve efJeÛeej Je
DeYÙeeme keâjCeeje efJeÅeeLeea YeefJe<Ùeele Interviews, competitive examinations, group discussions, seminars,
workshops F.ceOÙes keâes"sner ceeies jenCeej veener.
Oral Test - "Ukeâ Gefö„s : To test whether the student is able to1. listen with understanding word, phrases, short sentences, etc.
2. listen to write words, phrases and sentences correctly.
3. pronounce words, phrases and sentences in an acceptable way and use
correct stress and intonation patterns.
4. read loudly an unseen text in a fluent way with appropriate pauses and
speed, showing an understanding of the text.
5. narrate/describe fluently, correctly and confidently.
6. converse on topics of general interest using appropriate vocabulary.
7. distinguish contrastive sound and identify correct stresses.
8. answer in writing short questions based on a listening test.
9. participate in a group discussion on a given topic.
10. report events and give an extempore speech.
11. use Oral English, independently and confidently.
12. speak in English in a variety of contexts, with different addresses on
different topics/ subjects.
Oral Test keâewMeuÙeefveneÙe iegCeefJeYeeieCeer heg{erueØeceeCes Demesue(1) Listening :
(1) Listening to the words carefully and writing them correctly - (3 Marks)
(2) Listening to the sentences carefully and writing them correctly
- (3 Marks)
2) Loud Reading :
JeeÛeveeceOÙes stress, intonation pause, fluency, effectiveness of reading F.
iees„eRÛee efJeÛeej kesâuee peeF&ue
- (4 Marks)
efJeÅeeLÙeeËveer mejeJeemee"er conversation, short stories, extracts from letter F. JeeÛeve

keâjeJes.)
3) Speaking : (Description or Narration)
- (5 Marks)
1) Topics for description - All useful servants of the society, teacher,
doctor, parents grandparents, various places in the surrounding. e.g.
school, railway station, bus stand, garden, temples etc. Festivals and other
general topics within the range of knowledge and experience of the
students.
2) Topics for narration - stories, jokes and familiar events.
4) Conversation
- (5 Marks)
Conversation ØeecegKÙeeves efJeÅeeLeea DeeefCe efMe#ekeâ ÙeebÛÙeeceOÙes DemeCeej Deens. ÙeeceOÙes
keâoeefÛele legcner kesâuesuÙee Project Jej DeeOeeefjle megæe, ØeMve efJeÛeejues peeT Mekeâleele.
DeLeJee legceÛes Fb«epeerÛes %eeve DepeceeJeCÙeekeâefjlee keâener General Questions megæe

efJeÛeejues peeleerue.
e.g. 1) Which subject do you like most?
2) What is your favourite hobby?

mebheke&â :
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3) Who is your role-model? why?
4) Which newspaper do you read everday?
5) When do you get up everyday? why?
6) Which lesson do you like most from our English textbook?
7) How did you spend the last Sunday?
8) If you win a lottery, how will you spend the money?
9) Who is your favouritre cricketer player? why?
Specimen Extracts for Reading:
1) Good conversation is an art. It is an art worth learning. How can we
learn to talk well? First, remember it takes at least two people to make
conversation. This means that one must be a good listener as well as a
good talker. A man who talks all the time spoils conversation. Learn to
listen well as well to talk well. Then learn to talk on subjects that interests
others. If you can talk only about things, that interest you, you will become
a bore. Try to think of things that will interest the other person. Do not be
afraid of saying what you really think. But always listen to other side. And
do not rudly contradict what others say. In short, the secret of good
conversation is the same as the secret of good manners. It is consideration
for the feelings of others.

Ùee GleeNÙeeÛÙee JeeÛeveeÛee Yejhetj mejeJe keâje. ÙeebmeejKes cepesMeerj, legcneuee keâenerlejer
efMekeâJeCe osCeejs Flej Gleejs MeesOee, JeeÛee mecepetve IÙee.
2. mejeJeemee"er heg{erue conversation JeeÛee
Miss Madhu :

Your examinatin is coming near, girls. I hope you are
getting ready for it.
Heena :
Yes, Madam.
Komal :
What is the good of examinations, Madam?
Miss Madhu : Don’t you like them?
Sharu :
No. I don’t, they make me nervous.
Miss Madhu : Well, when I was a girl like you, I did not like them
either. But I think, we must have them.
Heena :
But why?
Miss Madhu : Because we have to find out what you know and
whether you are fit to go up into the next class.
Sharu :
But can’t you ask us questions in the class?
Miss Madhu : I do. But that is not enough. We must know if you
remember what you learnt weeks ago, as well as what
you learnt yesterday.
DeMee Øekeâejs DeeheuÙee English Reader ceOÙes pÙee- pÙee ef"keâeCeer mebYee<eCe Deens les

Yejhetj JeeÛee.
Project : hee"Ÿehegmlekeâeleerue keâener projects,
1) Collect some birthday greelings prepare a birthday greeting card for
your friend’s/ mother’s/ father’s/ teacher’s birthday (textbook- page- 16)
2) Collect pictures/ photographs of famous social workers in Maharashtra.
Visit the school library and collect information on them. After collection1. Prepare posters giving their pictures and information.
2. Prepare a project in the form of a portfolio/ file, pasting their pictures
giving brief information about them. (textbook page 58)
3) Playing the role of an ‘interviewer’ pay a visit to prominent local
personality/ a teacher who has received honour/ a nurse/ a retired police
inspector/ a handicapped person etc. and write a report based on the
interview. (Text book page- 72)
efJeÅeeLeea efce$eebvees Oral test Ûes ‘šsvMeve’ efyeueketâue IesT vekeâe. legceÛÙee meJeeËieerCe

efJekeâemeemee"er ceb[UeÛee ne Ghe›eâce vekeäkeâerÛe DeefYeveboveeme hee$e Deens. Ûeuee lej ceie, ueeiet
Ùee heg{erue leÙeejeruee.
GÅeeÛee efJe<eÙe : ceje"er

